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Abstract
Process–aware information systems have to be fre-
quently adapted due to business process changes. One im-
portant challenge not adequately addressed so far concerns
the evolution of process choreographies. If respective mod-
ifications are applied in an uncontrolled manner, inconsis-
tencies or errors might occur in the sequel. In particular,
modifications of private processes performed by a single
party may affect the implementation of the private processes
of partners as well. In this paper we sketch a framework
that allows process engineers to detect how changes of pri-
vate processes may affect related public views and - if so -
how they can be propagated to the public and private pro-
cesses of partners. Our approach exploits the semantics of
the applied changes in order to automatically determine the
adaptations necessary for the partner processes.
1. Motivation
The economic success of an enterprise more and more
depends on its ability to flexibly and quickly react on
changes at the market, the development, or the manufac-
turing side. For this reason companies are developing a
growing interest in improving the efficiency and quality
of their internal business processes (BP) and in optimizing
their interactions with business partners and customers. Re-
cently, we have seen an increasing adoption of BP automa-
tion technologies by enterprises as well as emerging stan-
dards for BP orchestration and BP choreography in order to
meet these goals. Altogether they enable the definition, ex-
ecution, and monitoring of the operational processes of an
enterprise. In connection with Web service technology, in
addition, the benefits of BP automation from within a sin-
gle enterprise can be transferred to cross-organizational BP
(process choreographies) as well. The next step in this evo-
lution will be the emergence of the agile enterprise being
able to rapidly set up new processes and to quickly adapt
existing ones to changes in its environment.
One important challenge not adequately dealt with so
far concerns the evolution of process choreographies, i.e.,
the controlled change of the interactions between partner
processes in a cross-organizational setting. If one party
changes its process in an uncontrolled manner, inconsis-
tencies or errors regarding these interactions might occur
in the sequel. Generally, the partners involved in a pro-
cess choreography exchange messages via their public pro-
cesses, which can be considered as special views on their
private processes (i.e., the process orchestrations). If one of
these partners has to change the implemenation of his pri-
vate process (e.g., to adapt it to new laws or optimized pro-
cesses) the challenging question arises whether this change
also affects the interactions with partner processes and their
implementation. Obviously, as long as a modified business
process is not part of a process choreography, change effects
can be kept local. The same applies if changes of a private
process have no impact on related public views.
In general, however, we cannot assume this. The modi-
fication of a private process may not only influence the cor-
responding public process, but also the public and private
processes of its partners. We therefore need methods for
(automatically) propagating changes of a private process to
the partner processes (if required). This issue has not been
considered so far. As a consequence adaptations of process
choreographies have turned out to be both costly and error-
prone. Note that the handling of changes is not trivial since
we must be able to precisely state which effects on partner
processes result when adapting a (private) process.
In this paper we sketch an approach that addresses these
challenges and allows for the controlled evolution of pro-
cess choreographies (for a detailed report see [7]). We dis-
cuss how changes of a private process may affect related
public views and - if so - how they can be propagated to
the public and the private processes of partners. In order
to be able to precisely state whether change propagations to
partner processes become necessary or not we have intro-
duced a formal framework based on annotated Finite State
Automata (see [7]). In this framework we exploit the se-
mantics of the applied change operations in order to derive
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necessary adaptations automatically. Due to the autonomy
of partners, however, private partner processes cannot be
adapted automatically to changes of a process choreogra-
phy. However, our approach allows for the comprehensive
assistance of users in accomplishing this task in a correct
and effective manner.
Sect. 2 gives an overview of our framework for process
choreography evolution. Sect. 3 discusses related work and
Sect. 4 gives a summary and an outlook on future work.
2. Process Choreography Evolution
Consider the scenario depicted in Fig. 1a. The account-
ing department approves an order (order message) sent by
a buyer and forwards the order to the logistics department
(deliver message) to deliver the requested goods. The lo-
gistics department confirms the receipt (deliver conf mes-
sage) and forwards it to the buyer extended by the expected
deliver date and the parcel tracking number using the deliv-
ery message. Further, the buyer may perform parcel track-
ing (get status and status messages) of the shipped goods,
which is forwarded by the accounting department to the
logistics department. – The sketched scenario represents
a process choreography, i.e., a conversation between part-
ner processes. More precisely, the partners exchange mes-
sages via their public processes, which constitute special
views on the associated private processes. In our approach
we describe private processes based on BPEL4WS. Public
processes are represented using annotated Finite State Au-
tomata (aFSA) in order to be able to reason about the cor-
rectness of choreography definitions and changes [7].
As motivated process-oriented information systems have
to be continuously adapted. As long as the modified pro-
cesses are not part of a process choreography, change ef-
fects can be kept local. The same applies if changes of a
private process have no impact on related public processes.
In general, however, we cannot assume this. Regarding pro-
cess choreographies the modification of a private process
may not only influence related public processes, but also
the public and private processes of partners. As an example
take an activity inserted into a private process and invok-
ing an external operation of a partner process (by sending
a corresponding message to it). If the partner process is
not adapted accordingly (e.g., by inserting a receive activity
to the respective BPEL flow processing the message sent)
execution of the modified process choreography could fail.
Thus it is crucial to provide adequate methods to propagate
changes of a private process to partner processes.
Fig. 1b depicts our overall approach for the controlled
evolution of process choreographies. Assume that Private
Process 1 (left side of the figure) is modified. Then, at first,
the public view on this process is recreated in order to re-
flect changes that might affect the interactions with partner
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Figure 1. Example Overview
processes, i.e., the corresponding aFSA is automatically re-
built. If this results in a modification of Public Process 1
(and only then) we further check whether adaptations of
Public Process 2 (right side of the figure) become necessary
as well. This is accomplished by calculating the consistency
of the two public processes, i.e., the guarantee of a deadlock
free execution of the interaction (see [7] for details). In case
of inconsistency the change of Public Process 1 has to be
propagated to Public Process 2; otherwise the execution of
the process choreography will fail.
The used consistency criterion is based on non-empty in-
tersection of the public partner processes represented as aF-
SAs. If the intersection between the aFSAs becomes empty
the successful partner interaction is no longer guaranteed.
Therefore Public Partner Process 2 has to be adapted. We
call such changes variant whereas changes not affecting the
partner interaction are called invariant changes [7]. We ex-
ploit the semantics of the applied changes to automatically
adapt Public Process 2 in such a case. So far we distinguish
between additive and subtractive changes with respect to the
number of messages sent or received by the particular part-
ner. After having performed modifications the adaptation of
Private Process 2 becomes necessary as well. However, due
to the autonomy of the partners and due to the privacy of the
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mission critical business decisions (represented in the pri-
vate process), an automatic adaptation of private processes
is generally not desired. Nevertheless the system should ad-
equately assist process engineers in accomplishing this task
by suggesting respective adaptations of Private Process 2.
3. Related Work
Related work exists for consistency checking and dy-
namic changes in workflows. With regard to consistency
checking, there are several approaches based on differ-
ent models using centralized decision making. However,
a centralized solution is not appropriate in the addressed
scenario, rather local decisions based on bilateral knowl-
edge are required. There exist alternative approaches to
the presented one based on aFSAs (e.g., [1, 3, 4]). How-
ever, they require centralized decision making and are also
not constructive; i.e., they only specify criteria for various
notions of consistency but do not provide an approach to
adapt public processes in a way making the overall cross-
organizational process consistent. In addition, these ap-
proaches neither address synchronous communication nor
allow for decentralized consistency checking.
Issues related to the dynamic change of workflows have
been investigated in great detail in literature (e.g., [2, 5]).
Respective approaches address ad-hoc changes of single
process instances as well as process schema evolution (i.e.,
the controlled change of process types and the propagation
of these modifications to already running process instances
[2, 5]). However, these approaches focus on the adapta-
tion of process orchestrations, i.e., process instances con-
trolled by a single endpoint. By contrast, issues related to
changes of process choreographies have been neglected so
far. What can be learned from approaches dealing with dy-
namic changes of process orchestrations is the idea of con-
trolled change propagation. These approaches aim at prop-
agating process type changes to running process instances
without loosing control, i.e., without causing inconsisten-
cies or errors in the sequel. Similarly, we have provided an
approach for the controlled propagation of the changes of
private processes within a choreography to the choreogra-
phy itself and the respective partner processes.
4. Conclusion and Future Work
The controlled evolution of private processes, the cor-
rect adaptation of related public views, and the effective
propagation of these changes to partner processes will be
key ingredients of future service-oriented infrastructures,
ultimately resulting in highly adaptive process choreogra-
phies. Together with our previous work on process chore-
ographies [8, 9] and process evolution [6, 5] the sketched
framework will enable a powerful approach for realizing
adaptive, cross-organizational business processes.
In this paper we have sketched an approach on struc-
tural process changes. In particular, we sketeche our frame-
work for changing private processes, for recalculating re-
lated public views automatically, and for propagating result-
ing modifications to partner processes if required. The very
important aspects of our work are its practical relevance and
its formal foundation. In [7] we have provided a formal
model and precise criteria allowing us to automatically de-
cide which adaptations become necessary due to changes of
private partner processes. The treatment of different change
scenarios adds to the completeness of our approach. Finally,
we have implemented the basic mechanisms presented in
this paper in a proof-of-concept prototype.
In future work we will extend the described concepts by
the treatment of running process instances (participating in
a choreography) when changing private and public process
models. This work will be based on concepts developed in
the ADEPT project [5, 6], where we realized advanced con-
cepts for the controlled evolution of process schemes and
the dynamic migration of related process instances to new
schema versions.
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